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GILBERT HEADS

A Special Sale of FRAMED PICTURES
Is Now on at Our Store, at Prices Lower
Than Ever Before See Our Display

Just the Thing for a Present 0 0

HASSOCKS OR FOOTSTOOLS
We Have Them for Christinas

Charles Heilborn Son
4 '444A44 44a4tt
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CHANGES IN FISH LAWS, i

(Continued from Past One).

the offense should be punished with a
long term in the penitentiary. The

dynamiter la tvorso than the anarchist,
and ve outfit to' do everything within
our power to restrict his operations."

'

Mr, Van Dusen leaves this morning
for Ontario where he will view the
situation. The cold spell is coming
on and careful attention will be neces-

sary for the protection of the 11,750,00

young salmon there. -

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining at Astoria Postofflce 4)

DECEMBER 15:

Anderson, Mrs. J. W.; Anderson, As--

tr; Andersn, Astr A.; Brawer, J. D.;!
Christian, J F.j Fricke, rrofs Minnie;
Graton, Knuight Mfg. Co.; Haeton,
Mrs. M.; Havens, Mrs. Mary; Hibbs, H.

H.; Huka. Miss Jennie G.; Koletxikl,
John; Lund, It; Lunden, Wm.; Man-nass- e,

Ed; Munyell. Harry; Nohon, H.;
Packard. E.J People's tate Bank;
Phalr, J. E.; Prest, J. H.; Redmond,
Miss Nell (2); Sanderson, H.; Santo,
Carlo; Severs, C. A. Esq.; Sloane, W.
J.; Stne, Geo. W.; Sutton. V?. N.;
Svanoff, Henry; White, W. W.; Wil-so- n,

K. G.; Wing, Mrs. L. E.; Ven-so- n,

John C.
Package Jinks, Emmett; Rlngville,

Mrs. M.: Robertson, F. O.

" PIANO GIVEN AWAY

At Mrs. R. Ingelton'a on Decem-

ber 29. Big reduction sale of ladles'

hats, coats and skirts.
RemeMftor MONDAY la Mrs. Ingle- -

ton's bargain day. Ten percent dis
count on all sales on Monday only.

A chance for the piano with every B0

cent purchase. - Welch block.

FIHST-CLA3- 3 UPHOLSTERING

Mr. Plerson, a first-cla- ss upholsterer
anl carpetiayer, is now In our employ.
We are prepared to take your orders.
Satisfaction guaranteed; estimates
furnished on application.

- CHAS. HEILBORN ft SON.

SVENSON-- S BOOK STORE

Always has something new. Fancy
shell novelties," albums, attractive pic
tures and art goods. Large line of

holiday books and musical instruments
and hundreds of nice things suitable
for presents. .

SUPPORTERS OF DEFEATED
CANDIDATE SEEK REFUGE

General Nord Proclaimed President By
Military Followers Firing Co-

ntinues In the Streets.

PORT AU PRINCE, Haytl, Dec. IS.

All military authorities Who have
been supporters of Seneque Plerres
candidacy for the presidency and there.
fore opposed to General Nord have
taken refuge in the foreign consulates.

JUST THE THING FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS

BniuIioo Fimiittirf, CMnswnre, liaskets, Hllk lUmlksrolilefi
and Kan. Trav. Hlmllt and Hlmll Work. A LA HUE

AT WW TUICKa.

I Yokohama Bazaar, 62occnoercmst.!

jjA CARLOAD OF FURNITURE j
m Just received from the Bast The great saving In freight and 2
g wholesalers' profits made by buying In carload lots direct N
4 from the fatcory goes to , ' '

BENEFIT OUR CUSTOMBRS
S While our present shipment lasts yu can buy at price never , H

before announced In Astoria. B

by, the troop .md wn master of the
situation.

'v firing continued this afternoon In

the streets but foreign residents are no

lonirer In danger.

LORT.N'Z BEOlXiJ WORK.

First Public Operation In New York a

Successful Performance.

NEW TORK. Dec' U.-- Dr. Adolf

towns of the University of Vienna has

begun his series of public operations
for congenital dislocations of the hip.
Two operations were performed by the

doctor at the Hospital for the Ruptured
and Crippled. the patfcnts being lHUe

girls. In the presence or fcoout swi

physicians and surgeon. The first op-

eration occupied about 10 minutes and

the second about four, and both were

said to be successful Professor s"

assistant. Dr. Frederick Mueller,

operated upon a third patient, also a

girl, the great surgeon finding It ad-

visable to reserve himself for his other

engagements.

HOME FOR WAIFS.

Capitalist of Los Angeles Buys Sum-

mer Resort for Charity.

LOCISVlLLE.Ky., Dec. 16.-- The

Courier-Journ- al says this morning:
A deed was recorded yesterday in the

county clerk's office whereby South

Park, formerly a summer resort, sit-

uated IS miles from Louisville on the

Louisville & Nashville railroad, passed
into the hands of William H. Beach,

a Los Angeles, OU. capitalist. It Is

stated that he will convert part of the

property into a summer resort and an-

other part Into a children's home,
where abandoned waifs will be giVen

every care and attention. The place
contains about 300 acres of land and a

re lake.

BROTHERS COMMIT SUICIDE

PENDELTON. Ore, Dec. 16.-C- hris

Lemke, a wealthy farmer of Helix,
committed suicide today by hanging.
His brother, Claus Lemke, committed
suicide Saturday by, the same means.

After attending his funeral Chris
went to his barn, tied a rope around
his neck and over a beam and Jumped
from a manger. His brother had
tied a rope to a rafter in the old house
and leaped to death from a box.

The men were 30 and 31 years old.
Both had families and comfortable
homes. Each owned property valued
at $15,000. The first suicide was de-

mented. No cause can be assigned
for the deed ot the second.

OFFICERS AND CREW DROWNED

Wssel Founders After Being At Sea
But One Day.

LONDON, Dec. 16--A dispatch to the
Central News says 16 men, officers and

crjx, of the Bristol coal steamer Mar-la- y

are believed to have been drowned
as the result of the foundering of their
vessel.

The Marlay left Liverpool for Dublin
loaded with coal yesterday. She ex
perienced heavy weather in mldchan
nol and a life boat was lowered but it
was washed away with one man in It
This sailor was rescued. He declares
he saw the Marlay founder.

OPINIONS OF REPUBLICS

Generally In Favor of Supporting
Distressed Venezuela.

NEW YORK, Dec. 16. In reply to

dispatches addressed to its correspond
ents in the most Important South Am

erican and Central American repub
lics asking for the j osition of each gov
ernment In the Venezuelan situation.

TAILORING
COMPANY

following replies; ' '

LIMA, Peru Newspapers of Peru
arc in favor of ollitlve action In sup-po- tt

ot Venetuela by all South Ameri
can republics. Peruvian government.
however, ts not disposed to take any
action in the matter.

LOSES HIS FAMILY

'IN BIO EXPLOSION

Gas Tank Blows Up, Demolishing the
Resilience t.ni Killing Wife and

Five Children.

FOKT LEE, N. J., Dec. l.-.- Vn ex-

plosion of a small gas tank today, de-

molished the residence of John Puglug-ni- l.

Instantly killing his five children,
and so serhusly Injuring his wife that
her recovery' Is tepnired of.

The tank that exploded was In the
cellar and supplied 'llumlnatlng gas for
the building.

ARGUMENT FOR NEW TRIAL

Attorney Patrick Oh wired With Mur-d?-r,

Wmts Another Hearing.

NEW YORK. Dec. 16. The taking of

testimony In the argument for a new

trial for Albirt T. Pattrtck, convicted
of the murdn of William Marsh Rice,
was concluded today. O. G. Battle,
counsel for Valet Jones, who was cel-

led as a wP.ness, told of Jones' confes-

sion, and said he understood immunity
had been promised Jones. Mr. Tom-ltnso- n

opened the argument for the

plaintiff.

FOR WEALTHY AMERICANS.

London Club Th itHas but Few Eng-

lish Members.

NEW YORK, Dec. 16. Suitable

premises have at length been secured

In Picadilly for the Calumet club,
which has been formed for the

of weilthy Americans In

London, says a London dispatch to

the Trlbun-?- . The new club numbers
a few Englishmen of tilgh social rank,
but otherwise It is exclusively Amer-

ican.

GIVES A MILLION

Rockefeller Assists University In Sub

stantial Manner.

CHICAGO, Dec. 16. President

Harper of the University of Chicago
this afternoon, announced a gift by 3.

D. Rockefeller of another million do-
llars to that Institution. Gifts from
other sources also were announced,
swelling the total donations to $1,5-6- ,-

000.

HAVE BUBONIC PLAGUE

Employes of Steamship Line Are Held

In Quarantine.

NEW TORK, Dec. 16. Three cases
of Bubonic plague are under treatment
In the Swinburne Island hospital at the

quarantine station. The sufferers are

thj first and second cooks and second

steward of the Prince line steamer Sax

on Prince, from Durban.

NATURE, BUSINESS,
SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY

New York Commercial: A half-doze- n

sllpery, shapeless seals and sea Hons

floundering about on the stage croak

lng and barking and doing some very
wonderful things besides do not seem

In the least dangerous or formidable,
but there is hardly anything more

painful and serious than the bite of

one of these curious beasts. Mr

Charles Judge, who has trained them

for years and has a company of them
In the Hagi nbeck show, is badly star-

red from the attacks of these peculiar
half land animals, half fish. The bite
of the sea lion Is poisonous; besides, It

Is an ugly wound from the manner in

which It Is Inflicted.- Although the
creature moves painfully slowly on

land, the motion of its head and neck
Is extremely juick. The neck seems to
have an almost elistlc quality. One

is surprised at Its reach. The sea
lion is like a bulldog. When he has

caught hold he does not let go at once,
but sets his teeth firmly In the flesh.

Then he twlits his head, the teeth be-

ing still embeded In the flesh; and with-

out relinquishing his grip he gives a
quick Jerk. The result Is to pull out
a ragged piece of flesh, if the animal
has gotten a deep hold.

It will be remembered with what a

flourish of trumpet the Intention to

construct "the greatest telescope In the
world," for the Paris exposition, was
heralded, anl how persistently It was
advertised before and during the expo,
sltlon. It was entieriy useless for ex.

perts to point out that the plan adopt.
ed made It certain that the telescope
would be of little use In most astron.
omlcal observations; the advertisers'
clamor drowned all voices. It Is Inter
estlng to tote n the last report of the
Brltinh Astronomical association that
this reat telescope has lately been

used for observing the planet Mars by
a competent person "to no purpose,
he says, "Mars vas a far better object
In a telescope than In the 49- -

inch."

Some interesting facts are noted
about trolley transfers in New York
The Metropolitan Street Railway com.

pany, during the year 1901 gave out
176,000,0iO transfers, and this year, on
account of the further extension of the

1 transfer system, the company expects

H. H. ZAPF, - - -
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Red Ribbon Brotid

FANCY CALIFORNIA FIGS

Fisher Bros.. 540530 Bond st.

Fancy and Staple Groceries

FLOUR, FEED. PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds nt lowtht rati, for fiwlirriiieii,
Fanners and Loggers.

As Ve ALLBN Tenth and Commtrcral Strttts

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS

Yuu will And tht best 16c meal In the

city at the Rising 8un Restaurant.

' LOST Black fur collarette belonging
to Mrs. K. O. Curran, 27 Tenth street.
Kinder return to The Astorlnn office
and receive reward.

WANTED 5 YOUNO MEN from As-

toria to at once prepare for Positions
In. the Government Service. Apply to
Inter-Stat- e Cornea Inst. Cedar Rapids,

la.

Rosyln coal lasts longer, ta cleaner
and makes less trouble with stoves
and chimney flues than any other coal
on the market George. W. Sanborn,
agent Telephone 1311.

Plumbing, tinning, gas and steam
fitting at lowest rates and In work-

manlike manner. Orders promptly ex-

ecuted. Shop, No. 425, Bond street
JOHN A. MONTGOMERY.

Office Constructing Quartermaster,
Astoria. Ore., Dec. 10, 1902. Sealed

proposals, in triplicate, will be received
at this office until 10 o'clock a. m.,

January S, 1903, and then opened for

repairs to whirf ftt Fort Columbia,
Wash. Pluns ind specifications may
be seen and further Information ob-

tained here. Right Is cserved to ac-

cept or reject any or all proposals.
Envelopes shoujd ba marked "Propos-
als for repuirs '.o wharf at Fort Co-

lumbia, Wash," and addressed to Geo.
L. Coodah, Capt., and Quar. Mr. V.
S. Army.

dreds ot piestlons he would have ask-

ed, many things he would have liked
to have seen and many accommodations
he could have enjoyed, only, he did
not have the time to look Into the sub-

ject, and It was too much bother any-

way.
Here is a suggestion that will save

you all that trouble, vexation and re-

gret The Illinois Central Railroad
company runs east and south from St
Paul, Omaha and St. Louis, and north
from New Orleans. At these points
ft connects with all the western trunk
lines, and through them with all
their western connections. The Illinois
Central does not care which line you
use In the west, northwest, central
west or southwest because It connects
with all of them, ana Is absolutely im-

partial to all. All you have to do Is to

drop us a note ; tell us your destination
and starting point. Is there anything
In the whole glorious west that you
want to sea on the way? Mention It
We will arrange for it If It can be
done. Perhaps you want a stopover.'
W will arrange that too, If It Is pos-

sible for anyone to do It Just make
a suggestion as to the western line
and we will elaborate it for you; tell

you the time you should start, when
you should arrive at your destination,
what accommodations you will enjoy,
what It will cost you, an Itinerary for
the trip, and will do everything we pos-

sibly can to make your Journey pleas-
ant and comfortable. That's what we
are here for. We have headquarters
In Portland; agents In Portland and
Seattle and traveling agents that will
come and talk it over wttb you at any
time and at any place in the north-
west without Its costing you a cent
more than a postage stamp. Chicago
business Is a specialty with us, but we
have our own rails In a dozen different
states east of St Paul, Omaha and
New Orleans, and can ticket you to
these gateways over a dozen different
routes. Write us. By the way, do
you want a nice wall map of the Unit-

ed States, Cuba and Porto Rico. Send
me six cents to pay postage. D. H.
Trumbull, Commercial Agent, Illinois
Central R. R., 143 Third street, Port-
land, Ore. .

To Sleep Well

get your stomach and liver

acting right. The easiest,

quickest and safest way to
do it is to use

Beecham's
Pills

Bold tmpkm. Is tawt 10. arf

RELIANCE
Electrical Works

421 BOND ST.
We are thoroughly prepared tor
making estimate! and executing
orders for all kinds of electrical

Installing and Repairing
Supplies In stocky We sell the
celebrated SHELBT LAMP. Call
up Phone 11 tL

H. W. CYRUS. - Mar

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Your order, for
meaU. botb

FRESH AND SALT
Will be promptly tnd

tlicUirllji atieoded to

3. W. MORTON, Prop.

Telepoone No. 2l. "

that the number will reach 200,000,000.

The transfer system was inaugurated
In iS4, and durln the first year the

comiany distributed 15,000 of the free
tickets. Each year the number has
Increased till It has reached the figures
now recorded. CJIvlng out this num-

ber of transfers has cost the company
an enormous sum of money in printing
and paper. Over 10,000 tons of paper
were used for the transfers of last year
and, as the dates are changed each day,
the cost of printing was also very
large.

Last year we Imported nearly 8,000,-00- 0

bushels of potatoes, this quantity
being exceeded only twice In our his-

tory. In the previous fiscal year the

crop In this country was much larger
and we Imported only 172,000 bushels. '

The corn yield In Nebraska thus year
is more than twice as large as last year
the averaga yield for 1902 being 32 bush
els to the acre, as compared with 14.1 In

:)01, 26 In 1900, 22 bushels, the average
for the past 10 years.

A IOZE.V DIFFERENT WAYS

When the ordinary citizen Intends to
go east, or send for friends or rela-

tives to come west, the choice of routes
Is a question that always bothers him.
He wants to know If the same route he
used once, some time ago, makes the
same time, same connections, If the
price is the same, If It costs the same
to go east m It did to come west. Pos-

sibly he has heard or read of famous
points of Interest in the west or middle
west that he overlooked on the trip
he made. Did not set them because he
had not time; did not know he could
lea tlK mm monendtd not know he

I could cet a stopover. There are hun- -

The House Furnisher H
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IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay Ires 8
' Brass Works
O.r. ink e FisaMls tr.

Art Sqaares

Ruts

Carpets

Mirrors

Cannot Be

li4trso!d

Castings
We are prepared to make them m

short notice and of the best material!.
Let as give rou eatlmatM on any klnA
of castings or pattern work.' Lowes'
prices for flrst-claa- a work.

$75o SUITS
TELEPHONE NO. 3461.

FURNITURE
At Prices Ycu Can Afford to Pay

Hereafter our Variety and Bargains will be

more numerous than ever. Double and

single-breaste- d sacks, I- - or frocks, the

Nobby Chesterfields, made to order by the

Royal Tailors, at $20, $22, $25, $28, $30

and $35. Suits that have all the style,

workmanship and quality necessary for a

i Kingthe finer silk-line- d and high art $40,

$50 and $60 productions range in price on

up to $15, including Tuxedo, Prince Albert

and full dress suits. Skeptics specially invited.

Fancy Rockers

$2.50
UP

Chairs and

Iron

Bedsteads

SIBA1
285-28- 5 10 WASHINGTON STREET
4 DOORS EAST OF PERKINS HOTEL

PORTLAND, OREGON
ROBINSON'S


